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HNDS SELFISHNESS

ROOT OF UNREST

(shop Rhinolander Say9 Amer-

ica Is In "Grave Danger" of

Losing Fruits of War

TELLS CHRISTIANITY'S NEED

ftolllfthniw nncl lie nt ilic
root of tlii nntlnii'i prcpnt xorlnl un-rr- t,

in the otilnlon of 1'hllip Mi'idT
nhlnclfttliler, KiiNropnl lil.lmp of iVmi-tykftnl-

America 11 In urivr- ilnnRir. lie suj.
of logins the fruitx of victory won in
the war, ln'rmi-- e tlir country Inn briMi

flttnrkct! by spiritiml nml mornl dis-

ease.
Trust ClirWtinnltj. "to itiftpti mens

hearts, to t'irn itu n'i minili nwn from
their own exclusive Intciwti tn tl.c in-

terest.'' of their fellow men, to brent;
down clnss rivnlrici nud nntiiioinlMiin.
to mnle tlie welfare of nil the nlm of
enrll," olTers the nnl.i remedy. i remcd
admitted liy Chriitlnn nnd iioti-('li-

tlnns nlilie
Itishnp Hlnnelntider today lsueil n

ntntrment iiddresed to the people of the
diocrop of I'rnn,lniiin, explaining the
need for the preoent nation wide cam-

paign of llie Kpiscopal Church.
Itlsliop'-- i .statement

The fitiitemcnt follow in full
"To the 1'eople of the Diocese of Ienn-m- i

Ivanla
"Tlie reiif-o- tor the nation-wid- e

campnign in the Kplxriinl Cliurch is
oiv i.ii-n- r unit rriiirinrinsr ut nny tmr
v.. ...hi ..), Of.. tMttmfrti tit fnnt flip

Jjt.!. . ... . t ..! .,.. t.,

four rr Minpli' iiropnxitl.uw :

"Writ Tin' roimtry Is in mho
dnnvter. Wlmt Is culled 'wM'X" i'U .to ,. o y n" synip toin of

dl'enw. It in not the disease itself.
Wo miss the point if ve believe that
Tlolent propaKiinda iiKnlnst the Ki.vern- -

... . .,H..t,o ,n,uf ,, n,,,l
order, or rising prices, or decreased
prtiduetinn or implacable conlllets be- -

tween capital and labor, or the defeat
of the pence treaty, or all of tlieM- -

together are the threatening nnd serious
thinuR before trje nntinn. As I have snul
all these are but the sjmptnnis of the
disease which lies beneath This ills- -

ease is spiritual and moral. It is the
disease of selfishness and
Wp hoped that the war and our Ideal
purpose In entering it would hnve chas- -

renen us nnu us mi ingetner ior
the support of the cmnmon good and
indeed for the unselfish service nf the
world. Hut such has not proved to
be the case vlrtorv in the war we
saved our country from n foreisn foe.
Jltlt of what use is that victorv. and
the --ner!!' . made for it. If tlh- -

country which we saved Is now to fall
to il.eu's .lei.., e our eyesV

''Second. The country can be made
safe ami secure onl tiy vital spiritual
reenfnrcement. This is admitted on
all slues. And what Is oen more
remarkable it is nKo admitted, even by
those who are outside an) definite
Christian allegiance, that the Gospel
of our Lord Jesus Christ is the only
Tltal spirltunl force which can meet
the present need. To soften men's
hearts, to turn men's minds away from
their own exclusive inteiests to llll"
interests of their fellow men. tn break
down class rivalries and nntngoulsms.
to make tho welfare of all the aim of
each, is a work so high and illtliriilt
that nothing less can do it than the
whole-hearte- d faith nnd allegiance of
tlie nation In nnd tn Him who enme
ino the world and died upon the cross
10 reconcile ana save us nn.

Must Christianize Country
"Third. Our country must be Chris-

tianized. The figures quoted from the
census show thnt more thnn one-hn- lf

our people arc entirely outside of any
form of organized Christianity. Chris- -

t?iDil..nn' lu the mir,nr1lt-- ln Amica.
more reason that they should

Bt r themselves to make their inlluenee
felt like leaven in the lump. 1 or the
future will depend on them. This
means that the li.divldu.il members of
lutvuurai, iireu unu ttuu.i-y- , uiiyw unu
girls, must do the work. Not the
preaching or the minlhtry of the clergy
by itself but the personal effort nnd

""""' ui uui lauj. """ uy nuin,
W'oman by woman Is the pressing need
of this crisis and the keynote of the
campaign We In the Church have
been caught unawares. Most of us
have been asleep at our posts. Onlv
a few (of us have been roallj on wiiteh,
ou guard, ready in our places in the
Hne, The call is for the complete mo- -
bilizntion of the whole force of the
Christian Church, in prner, In sue- -
.!- -. .. .1 1.. !.. ....' ....1 !..llUll., Ill llllllllll, Jll lllUUI' UUI1 111

lives.
Ilepon.slbility on P. K. Cliurch

.i .. . ..jrourtn A peculiar responsiniuty
rests upon the l'pieiiiial Church in thli
connect on Not for a moment do wc
minimize the great service rendered by
other Christian bodies or the great need
of the of every one of them
tn this untrliitle hitvIco. I tit in the
providence of (iod and In the develop- -

ment of our national history, our own
conimunion has been given a peculiarly
important place of leadership. Those
who were charged with the iiioldiug of
fh new nnHiui won. for Clin nm.it nnrt

cipies of a true Americanism wnicn
they had immortalized in our gieat ua- -

tlonal documents and formularies. The
Bame mint, mis ueeu iruu ui. tiirougil
our history The country trusts us and
looks to Wc have not failed it jet,
and we shall not now. We nre essen- -

tlally American church, although so
far we have been content to In
this as a heritage rather thau to use it
as a great opportunity of bcrvice to
America.

hum. t ...in .i.. .
1 II1III I II III It 1.1 I lllll lllHI'll III

tether tell the whole They lay
the foundation. Tlie nation-wid- e cam- -

.in, !5.!LP?.. "I?L?.'i..f.:
There Is no e froni the orce of
the anneal car be no ex iso for

r.-- single one III lis lu iriuri: li, llsii'ii
it. There are many encoiirnglng

liens that we nre waking up nil
over the country nnd not least in this
old and most Important diocese Hut, thnn 1,,SJJXL. assort0Vte must the
leadership which properly Belongs to us.
Here tho nation was born. Here tin,

church lirst worHeil out its
fitll organization. Here then, more
than elsewhere, our people must bo
ready to bo put to proof. I nm
quite confident they will not fail. With
all tho earnestness at iny command, I
coli them to go forward and to show

effectively an aroused Church can
jnit forth Its whole strength

tngdom of f.otlinVwl for the ifitv nn.l
blessing oi tne nation.

wooamen rtaie increase

otficlals of Sovereign, uip
nuforclng tho new rate bc1 -
Juium. i A

1

Vrr'i ,r . .' ')rpanT-Aitft'yy?wl"iy- u x$ vr' - "
o

What Rhinclander Urges

to Restore U. S. to Calm

"The country it in Brave physi-
cal nnd mornl ilntijrrT."

"What l called 'social unrot' ii
only a sjmptom, not the disease it-

self. This dlsenac Is splHtunl and
moral, the dleao of gellWhticii and

"The country can be made safe
and secure only bj vast spliltuul

"(lur country must bo Christian-I'ih- I
; Christians ate in the minority

in America."
"A peculiar responslblllt) rests

upon tlie Kplscop.il Church. We
arc essentially an American Hunch. (!

It Is a Rrrnt oppoitunity of srrvlec
to America " .

L ABO THREATENS

IN UR DEBATE

-

Delegates Voice Resontment in

Debate in International

Conference

PLAN IS FINALLY APPROVED

li Itie Associated Press
Wnliincton. Nov. 2r. Labor tllo

uiuri in uu- - itiirriuiiuumi iuin rumr.
rtifn r limn t nn nil tn wtrliiIrM iv toiltw If
Ihntr tilnnn.-ll- iitil tti l to 111' mii liV

.!..... 4,11.. ..ff t..,l.. ' 'I'!... fl..,,nt iiu

uttircil bv Cnninil lit', of the Swiss
ildi'sntlnn, iluriiij; ilimmslmi nf tlir
priipofd , .mveiitinn.
who hninnnn Oirlior of the
ItelKlan . ruled nut .oiisideni- -

tion of waKe RiinraiUeea proposed by
fiinn Unldesi. Italian labor dnleKate.

Vt I,. Lnatll.. nil lino" Ti iln.
elared. "dUeusslnti of proposals of the
workmen Is to be made impossible, the
Workmen will leae the conference."

An immediate rupture was prevented
when a compromise plan offered by
l.oou .liiuhaiix. reneh lalior ileliKate.
was accepted.

Itnldosl sought to lime tho proposed
intei national convention provide for an
eight-hou- r day so framed as to guatnu- -

tee that wages would not bo dei reused
because nf an intrense in hours. Ho
nniicipiueii roiiuie in mis rtmiru, !!

said, in countries where labor was not
strongly organized. Tho pinpiinl. tin -

tier the compromise plan adopted, will
be taken up by the conference for sop- -

nrnte discussion.
A hen his suggestion was ruled out,

Hnl.lesldis'lared that labor proposals to
Ihe conference hail been repeatcillj met
with .ihjection.

I think, he declared, that those
wno passeu 1110 ireiuy ot peace 1111 inm
conference nud this iuleriintlonal labor
organization to be n moans toward so- -

cinl peace, ami tor nijscn. 1 nave put
my Intel igonco nt trio seruce or tie
cause. Hut if we must go hack to the
workers wthoutanj ro.su t then I am
afraid, indeed, that groat social tur- -

moil will ensure
'Iho eight hour day proposal was np- -

nroved and was sent tn tho drafting... . 11 ,

,!""m.1"," """"",1 "'V'""mI0,' r(,"p"''"
iii"BiuiiMii"iiit"ii'
m,,!lt, "V1 """ ""' .' '", "' ,"u""x:

.i,ii,,iii .1 u,r ,w,-- i i,"ii-- ,ii
wns marked by boated arguments, but it
went through without further amend-- ,
ment. An ofTor li! Mr. llg to provide
that workers should be paid for holl- -

,im itnuiifirmirwi";' " .".-.- . it.

Nation Helpless While
Gougers Boost Prices

Ccmtlnutsl rmm race One

I)1)rt.s thp ,., tn tllP lTnlt0,i atutes (Us- -

trlrt nttornev for notion."
j (IlI1-- t (.arn th(, oonversatinn nny

fr,.r. it bad reached its legitimate
inclusion. The interview came to nn
l,rupt torminntion. It collapsed at the

suggestion Ot attllll l)V tlie I'nitoil
States district attorney for the eastern
district of Pennsylvania.

What was foreseen from the begin- -

t)j,1B nv tliose fnuillinr wiin innu laws
an, regulations has come to pass. There,

0 erreotivo orgnnlrntlnn tn put
operation tho existing law on the sub- -

icot.
Put. worse than nil, tho laws them- -

solves nre inoperative. The situation
.is like that of a gigantic boiler ready to
burnt with generated steam, and with
no machinery in sight tn operate nr get
into netion. (inlng further, it will be
I M.I.. .. I .. nl. .,,.,.. ,.- -
1"HII,S!MIMI- - l, II' I III .111 III .lllll, llll.'ll, ..1
any volunteer administration, fur the
....n.inLa e.f , (1 nr-- i t. n nCfitot I ,',, ,, Ii .i tni-n- i

laws nre on the stntute
1....1.i";. -

Imposslbln to Halt Profiteering
It will bo found utterly impossible tn

'" prices or halt profiteering under
the Attorney C.enernl Palmer
nmroilmpnti. to t he nati.mal food law
of tho war period. And nnlmdv knows
thnt better thnn the conscienceless
profiteers themselves. That is win
I"'r,", "f '' the necessities of life are
climbing higher nnd higher day by day.

It may be urged that certain com- -

IllOliitlfs. meat for example, have III'- -

nit mis ticciine " hoc o.v any '.'attributable to the operation of the
post-wa- r food law. but to conditions in

.......'" i.
The federal fond idministratlon is

out of existence. Jt wns ohiemlly le- -

mobilized ou l.ith of Februnry last.
H be impossible to reorganize or
gnlvnnize it Into life ngaiu. All of its
member!,, including oven Heibert
Hooer. have returned to the pursuits
of civil life....Their services were. given gratuitously

.

Jurl"K V,p w,ir- - nml ""!!: Y'l,-.'-

""'"" "T "" " rlnu,t "l lnl" '"'
triiv!es.enorndld:- -

Attorney Oenera. A.
it.I.oll Palmer expect these men and

woll,l,- nuw tl,nt I,c,lr,' hllH ,',Mnt'- - H;ni"
- ,

UQ 111. Ulb UI .1.1 17 .ll''X'nv without money and withoutln?throp'i- -pri7' ti, ,i p this work?
Howard Heinz lint, declined a roup- -

pointinent ni tlie nanus nt iiovernor
N''- - Cooke several months ago

,,. r,ltmi,iPr imilnr siiL.....tl,.nV""',' ' '' ";. ttnti. ,i,P.'. ,

"V" .'; ti,,. a oar. 'rlirs is no ron- -

son now. when a purely political situa
tion impends, why they should take up
the burden.

I uin strongly of the belief that no

"I1"-''"'- to l" an? Position of re- -

tlle general's
j. ... ....

1000 Decn
me Aim in. ,,, ".....i,,",.. n'

Thlrty-tlilr- d street nnd ave- -

rtiue. by Colonel Hamilton li. and
Uinjor a. j.
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SHIP CAPTAIN HAS
'

ACCUSERS DETAINED

Two Officers of S. S. Boykin Ar-

rested After Testifying Com-mand- or

Cursed U. S. Flag

FOLLOWS MUTINY REPORT

After two member of hw rrrw lnul
.It1r..1 tt.n 1... 1... .1 .....,n ft,t ill A. I lllIK.

on
Had as

lean line and spoken mrniiist the 8lr" " .""i"'- -

States CJovonimo.it, Captain . "' ' Kelly, of tho Camden
rerKuson. of the steamship HmMt.i "' '"" '"' l. '"

tr"linni. " passing the WriK.t houseof theHore out warrants for the arrest
-ii. charging tlie4n with eiiminnl libel, when he heard a pin ntive wnillnK He

Ther are Drover C. Kretwell. Ilrst of- - I'" estimated the dark rctesses of the
flier, and 13 II. Simlci. steward. wtrh "f"1 found a sturdy little ymin- -

Cnptnln KorRllxili obtnllied the war- - er. who WM his best to ts

after I'retWell and Snyder hail trni-- t attention.
testified imnit'st at a henritiK late I he baby hiul been theic but a few
vcstcrd.n before I'nlted States Com- - minutes, Mr rinht satil a

Mnnl". The men were a-t- ber of the fninilj had been on the porch
rested as thev were the com- - onl) ten minutes and iWe baby
missinner's llfe. The he taken was not there then.

"UHl II lllll t HI' 111111 Illicit! I III' .lll

before Magistrate Stevenson todnv.
The men made charges against Cap- -

tain eYrgunn after the Itnykhi nr-- '
riveil Mere from on Uctolier 'ju.
Wild of mutiny nt sea preceded
the ship to port. Thej asserted that
the inptnln was drunk most of the en- -

tire time dining the vovnge and that
he nt times acted like a landman.

Their accusations the remoal
ot the captain from his post. He was
later chiirgid with conduct unbecoming
nn officer , intoxication while In torn- -

mand of a ship anil with having en- -

dnngereil tlie lles of his crew of about
fort men In ret k ess totu net during a
storm nt stkn

VrPtWt'll 1111(1 HMVlIpr t(ll(I tlltMP HtOTV

rifnln nuforiln v iiffnrnnnn hnfnro Onm -

mtlnm-- r Manley. rfllrir testimony
Krrntlj cxriti-i- l Cnfltnin riTKiipnn. After
coniernnK wit i ins nttorney no iintainea
the warrants in order .liaUiis two crue, s eonld be arrested they left
the MlulldinK.
.When the eonstab e appeared with

I III" W II I I HUTS L 111(0(1 JMIUl'S 1 ISmCC .l- -

hMT "bJxted to them belnjr
served on witnessed for the Kovernnient,
but his objection wiik not sustained.

Jugo-Slav- s Call
for War on Italy

O'ntlnnwl 1 mm uce One

Minister Tittonl to nter his
resignation. Ins remaining in nlnce Iieing
conditional upon breaking off the negotl- -

atioiix with tho States, and Itnly
ronolilng an agreement with tho ententenjPS fnr n settlement of the
question independently nf the
Htntes

Xo "new instructions have been sent
t() jt,ar ,,illllrn Andrews at HpaWto
regarding the attitude he l to take' in
t1(, KVcnt ()f bv t j' n.
minzi0 for(.Cs to opand their control
in or Dalmatian territory. Secretary
i)nM,,H Kjj todm

Admiral Andrews commands Amor- -

hair,

PRICE

slllns assiBm,,i mtrol between and
t ,,on(lt ,,,,,.

"oulai1((n,cm(,,lt in
twi.lvt, rraft wlth total to
of entering meeting, Attor- -

K(com.0ia,, (;CIlcrl said im..,..

llKeiy
delegation would nn increased price 'dVo hlB

oonfl,rriMl j'osterday with Any granted, nffieerKnapp. intimated, would have
American forces ","" lrcrrun.1 i. i i .iwiurrs. rceaitunK inr Miwuiion oil me

. . . .
present gituation
. .

Lancaster

urciei uiouie, ,

" ii nit, in KU- -
boat eight destroyers
two siitiinnrine

I 111 ITniik;.. .. . : ". " ."- -

: ... ... . ..,,t ....

shore of the Adriatic.
Annunzio rontem- -

.imu ..ii i,r, un-
naval base the London

.... . Mr... . indicated
e.mcials on hail recom- -

im inn ui
such

Favorite Sons Shy
Hats into the Ring

Continued Pane One

Kansas, Nebraska Missouri with
little doubt Tho Dakotns, too. will

Tins issue
tested the first primary to held
being that in South in .Mnrch.

Johnson, Wood's
have back into ranks

of favorite sons, neither of them hnv- -
developed strength ns national

figures. Johnson shot his bolt with his
tho country against the

of nations. time Wash- -

feared him possible
.!.,. l. . , ..,lll.. f t !l,1, ," .lllll, ,1 IJ ,11,1. V,, b,

he tn the
ivifli n r,tatii.pt ,1 Tittlnlior nf tti
He hardly gain on balloting..,..., i. ,.. , i,.,,..,ii.,.,..n, in,,- - u",.,,,tu.he be nominated. Any of the fa- -

vnrite sons better thnn
Johnson.

for Vice President

Lnwden something thnn a favorite
He is favorite of the conserva-

tives, Is expected to gu to
convention only with votes of Illinois
and Iowa scattering votes from
New York, Michigan other states

-- --
votes in the lto.-k- i

territory. .

xho oiie-- s are as
: Tho exnectntion hi

Washington thnt Governor Sprout
be the favorite ot IVnnsvl- -

vania. Is n vice presidential

3
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Hobert police

doing

leavliur

stories

caused

before

'"""'J

Fm-oig-

i'nlted

Flume
United

nfiicors llefore

McAdoo

?,li

chnseis.

eastern

ferenee. Daniels

poHsiniy
early,

llnkota

rivals,

league
ingtou

.Snroul

favorite
follows

likely
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said,

m
very

is iu iiii....h.....fc u. i ...-i-
, i.u

issue Washington

FIVE-CEN- T HERE

ANNOYS N. Y. HEADS

Empire Traction Mag-

nates Hampered Getting
Increased Jhey Ask

Philadelphia's five-ce- fare
a thorn In side New York

state interests who desire in- -

lorK. it is sniu. present
faro In Legislature.
eght-ce- fare is to
,1. ....l. rr. t. n"" m-- i i v. o.

me iminu xmium v u.
i,cro nnvlng nor

' being used, to reports,
fare Increases

other cities.

says

Loul. Mo., (Uy bluffing on food-pric- e lt stock nn five-re- reported
P.) Delegates of fi.ing disquieting of

from eightrcu --, fare boosts New York.
organUntlon u fight to prevent t..,i.,.H transit tangle here,
the lusurnnco rates ' Military Training Uapl(i q0,
last July effective. It Four Philadelphia withdraw operation
Vina voted raise $100,000 rarry Mllltnry Junior of Ernnkford "I."
thecnnilintgu iinniice suit pcud- - were reviewed last abolition of exchange ticltcts, main-4- i,

at Vehrnulcn Pltv. Nob., rostrnln nlpht tMrst C?nvnlrv Armnrv. ' In
from

ANYBOD Y WANT A BAB Y BO Y,

BIG, BLUE-EYE- D, WEEKS OLD?

It's a Camden Hospital After Being Found a Porch by

Patrolman Supply of Clothes a Pillov:

J

as

mil,

uii,

no

ns

in

ue

Thcie's a pretty, blue eyed baby
boy, plump, perfect and tlnee u celts
old, at West Jersey
Homeopathic Hospital, dilution,
some Woman to Jtlvo
shelter and n mother's love.

Tho child's mother abandoned
It. lenviiiK infitut with n neat
bundle of well ironed clothes n

on porch of Charles A '

...
WrlRlit'M

, ..
lt North Thirtieth

Kelly tarried '

bundle of ilothiug to Third
district police station, nnd thence it

laseu 10 me nosjumi. ti is
In children s ward, winning

hearts of nurses,
such a nice baby," said

joung nurse who charge of
foundling. "lllg blue eyes fair

nnd a round solemn face. I
don't know a mother want
to abandon it

The police been searching
mother, so without

been found who
a woman an imam

i. i i ,. i...in uriKimui Ul 1V1I111
hoHH'.

bllbv tllllitll V l)llt
nuutly clotlie.l. wrnpl ngninst

rold in n woolen bliiiiket oin-- -
p.

wu- - i. xi
wore a white white knitted

mid a w tied with blue
ribbons.

If possible, of course, mother,

U. S. MAY SETTLE

COAL STRIKE TODAY

Cabinet Convenes and Decision

Which Bring Resump-

tion Work Expected

NO RISE, IS BELIEF

Associated Press
Washington,

Wilson's cabinet expected reach
decision today wage controversy

,. . ... .. Jl4,.nRur,s "H l"""1" "
esteruay iy necreinry ot tnc

Tlnetnr t.nrlleld to
meeting bituminous coul

figures prepared Norris,
engineer iuei nuministratioii
,iriug war, who been bringing '

., ,int fi, mt Ti,,.nii ii lw Mini ill inn .no in, in oi
rt.s ere expected furnish basis

an agreement ln cnliinct

i,,an tno of a the bituminous coal miners
of thp i)nlniatlllI, "l'0'0 tl10 mlDC"reiichil Paris. has back work.n prrsn,mci

4so men. His flag- - the
slli is th(1 crust,r (;!.,. iiiinur iiiui ji, ..ut ,i s .i, (if .1

Troasurv were correct, it.:.......... io in
heail not tnnt ,;"""foi t nlm
London n,: fori T'i'all to out
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Indianapolis, Nov.

for further curtailment; ",
f,"iMiniptio!i being

"' nnd.
suspension of

operation of many plants
'" ,ni' 'w ,,fl" "nles'i is
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WAR RELIEF FUND' 'TROLLEY LOOP PLAN

REACHESW04 HEARING! TODAY

Jewish Campaigners 'Expect Councils' Committeo Will Act on

Quota of $1,500,000 by j Corgas Lane Pro- -

End of Week posal

CHILDREN GIVE LIBERALLY'

Contributions here in the Jewish Wnr Arguments for nnd against the con-- 1

Relief campaign now $1,024,001 structlon of n trolley loop nt Oorgas
nnd workers are continuing the drive lane and aiusgrnvc street by this rhila-toda- y

in tlie c (Tort to complete collec- - dclphln Itnpid Transit Co. will be heard
tlon of tho $1,(100,000 set fnr Phlladel- - this afternoon by members of Councils'
tihia nnd the four adjoining counties. committee on street railways.
Dr. Cvrtis Adlor. chairman of the Phil- - t.i ,. .... ,, -- .

ludelphln committee, says that while the
teams will take some cxtrn time to
round out their work, the campaign
r .t.t. .t..Hn ai.. ton nra
000 i.beingT raised will not be carried

' iInto
llOXt WOOK

The banner team yesterday was that
nf the Jewish nonfrnternal orders.
Joseph H. Prenowit!!, captain, with
ssr.in. The real estate team, Albert
(Ireeniield. captain, was second, with
S0522, nnd tho lawyers' team. Morris
Stern, captain, was n close third, with
Mmi7

Of 'the women's divisions, central
icity, tinner urs. .iuicn j, .tus.imiim,
was again first, reporting contributions
tn n tnnl nf auviim. Smith Phllflilel- -
.ililn. .llrnotorl hv Vn A. A. KKhner.

IDEA BY

total

was second, wltlr $15,240, and West hearing of the Mitten measure that
Mrs. Pcrclval Sax, was vldo.s drastic traffic regulations nnd that

third, with $0100. ' generally known as the "one-wa- y

The employes of the Lit Ilros.' bill." This will probnbly take place
store have contributed $13,000 to Wednesday of next week In time to
date. The emploves of the Olmbel make u report to Councils nt the first
Itros.' store gave $1215. while dona- - December meeting.
tlons to nn amount of $275 were re- - The third measure upon which finnl
ported from the employes of the Sncl- - notion is waited provides for the City
lenburg store. Hall surfnee loop that President Mitten

The West women's ill- - declared necessary in order to expedite
vision announced nn additional sub- - traffic during the busy shopping season
scription of $5000 from Snmuel Kola, before the Christmns holidays. This
who had previously contributed $10,- - bill is In the hands of a subcommittee
000, Joseph Pugh, president of the Sun of street railways, headed by William
Shipbuilding Co., nnd Mrs. Pugh, gave McCoach.
$5000. j

Among the most touching donations
are those of the children, many of ROOSEVELT HOUSE
whom give their pennies for tho relief
of their little brothers and bisters in
wnrn-tor- n eastern Kurope. A great Three Brothers and Kinsmen Dlrec- -

of such contributions were
reported yesterday.

The children of tho Southwnrk Pub
poUtlcni vcuturc mcml,or.s

dimes. members of the Roosevclt fami, nS60ciatcd them-oun- g

Men's Hebrew New
trltiutert u. ine 01 tnc ueui
Israel Sunday school gave siua anu

$2ri0, while the tnln o f Ken
eseth Israel . Sunday school donated

xne cm.uren 01 iiie i"Bcnl '" sMm iir5V.
Still more pathetic, in the opinion

of the workers, was the gift of a nuin- -

ber of Jewish deaf mutes. They
?33.

The South Street Business Men's As- -

socintion, it was reported. Collected
$30(13 from the smaller merchants
that street.

REUNITED AFTER 35 YEARS

Brothers, Long Separated, Meet.

Each Thought the Other Dead
Mahanoy City, Pa., Xsov., Alter

n Inpse of thirty-fiv- e years, during
.which period each thought the other
had died, Joseph Clarke, Ucincrton,
fifteen miles from this city, today came
nornss his Albeit, this city.
Joseph Clarke became known to his
brother through a hotel register.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago Joseph Clarke
went West to innke his fortune in
Nevada, while his brother entered the
ccipI mines of Ponnsvlvnnla. The former
returned Schuylkill county three'

ears ago, but neither knew of the
other s residence same

Beautiful
Flowers
Next Spring
Will be the remit

If you Plant

Mkheirs
BULBS NOW

HYACINTHS .
DAFFODILS,

CROCUS, ETC.

Plant Dish of
Paper White Grandiflora

Narcissus
to Bloom for Christmas

6c each; 60c; $3,50 per
100. Pebbles per qt.

MICHELLSeflSL
518 MARKET ST PHILADA

Watch

J. E. Caldwell Go.
JEWELERS-SILVERSMIT- HS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

c

Patrons may make a selection
in this establishment with com-

plete assurance of dependability
and

And of equal protection in tho
matter of price.

GOLD
GOVERNMENT

mimner

pupns

ADVANCED MITTEN

Philadelphia

COFFEE

TULIPS,

enduring

" couacumen .nauo ..
. "Jii:iioii 01 sue 01 me jirupubvu
Improvement and because of opposition

. .among rcsiucnts of Gcrmantown. It was
. ,. . .

kiv-,-- i w, uuiu uii ujiuu niuukiiiK u"ui
mnkln- - ""? flnftI recommendation to

"A1.!10 ?.'
The Gcrmantown loop is covered in

"l " "' ' ' '"","e Kro"i'r ,"tho instance of President Mitten, of the
transit company. The two most im- -

v"uiuf """" , ,ul"5 w,os! ,lnai 1,r,u
viueu ior 111c taxing over 01 tno rraiin- -

frj elcvatetl aud the elimination of
-- ' ?- - ....... ..... ...... ..... .- .-

and only three now 11 wait artlon.
Chnirman Itobcrt Smith, of the high- -

wuy committee. 1b ulniiniug a public

tors In New York Enternrlse
ivew lore. iov. 2T. (lv J. i.J '

Purely a business enterprise nnd not

fp iin...i. ,,nn, r.,nniSoont of the,
o

sIon CBrli in history.
Th ,)Urpose oJtllc comphftnVi in wh'Ic,

Theodore,, ...,,,,,.,,, and Kermit Iloose- -
vpIt. Dr. Jtichnrd Derbv and Philin J.
Roosevclt are directors and for which
articles of Incorporation were filed at
Albany yesterday, is to take over and
mnlla-- e an t.xiting coffee hoube on the
C(gc of the hlte-ligl- district. The
direct supervision of tho establishment
wm be in the hands of a professional,

saw a to make some
money," said one of the directors,
"that's the whole explanation."

IJOST AM) roirNi
WATCH. Lost. Iietween hopplnir district

ana cynwya. silver wrist wmen. octAR.
onal nhnpo. marked D. H. Notify Lom
bard a,-- 1. iiewuru

lic School gave $U1 in pennies, nicKics a8 a of the
and junior hnveAssociation con- - lvcs to conduct ln xork n ..co.
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in

-- o.

of

brother in

to

In the county.

a

doz.
10c
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ATLANTIC CITY CITYI wildwood oArn mat

train fhntnnt and
lfTf Smshort. J'nlnti r. M.

THE AMERICA

MAUCH ICIICNK
HAVKN IN

;

1Ut,iAt.

is the
Man's

It help tn bets alive Oist
little pint of BdTfntom and nl the
same time llrwi him little wnele
fHyme etlmalue for the next dey'e
work.

Poplar 1330-3- 1 ,
Today for Your

The

2521

OETZ. Nov. 28, of ncnrlet fvr. JACK
C. Kin of John, Jr., lUry A. Otti. aiml
0. llPKldVnoe, 11142 t, No funernl

9BIltKriT. Nov. 25, ELLA J. HKIUEKT.
wlfo of O. J. Selbert. JXeRldenCf, 11027 Uhrtt.
T.Ut H IUO nnllCf nf funTftl will hw clvgn.

IlKI.r 1VANTKD MAI.K

rOLISHKRS AND FINISHERS
ON HEWINO MACHINESApply Employment Hurniu, Fourth Flooraiuurjb uiiotiJers

PACKIiRUwo require lo iiaok chlno. houefurnIshlnand toyy pncklm room on uppr floor.Apply Kmployment Jiurwvu, Fourth Floor

HRI.r WAXTKD FmiAT.T!

CASHIERS

FULL OR PART TIME
Youne womert with hlnh eehool tralnlnxpreferred! appllcatlon from thorn withoutexperience will be ulven conalderatloni per--

MHIHt positions good lalarles. ApplyEmployment Bureau, fourth floor.
OIMDEL DROTHERS

INSPECTRESSES

Tounff women to Inspect and wrap mer-
chandise; experience not necessary: we
a school ot Instruction, Apply Employment
Ilureau. fourth floor.

GIMDEL DROTHERS

SCRUB WOMAN wanted to do clennlns
around a manufacturing- - plant. Brown &

Bailey Co., 410 N. FrnnUMn t

!i;i!HIIII'!!li mill ii

B

Fruit

TA.I ItUJ, IfolSc, S ftjli"

Because
You neglected to bake a fruit cake
for the dinner, there
no reason why the feast should be
incomple- te-

llWfllll
Has taken the place of "home-made- "

fruit cake hi thousands of homes. It
is brimful of fruits, nuts, cherries,
raisins, spices, and it's just home
made cake that's all.

Tti4 Finishing Touch to Holiday Feasts

Forty-fir- e Cents Buys It
i

Your Grocer Has It

One-Da- y Outings
VTA

& R. R.

HiiMgr ffliiimttiffliTOfflffl

mm.
Philadelphia

Seashore
OCRAN

EVERY
flnrrlal ntStill

York
MCTTtOrOUS OF

AT

twfflnm)

and

and

is

War Tax 10

Sonth Bt. FarrtM 7:30 A. U.
i .

' War set,

War SU
RACII

30
Bplal train lrarra Heading Terminal at 8:00 A. M atopplu at CsltunMaAt,. Ilimtlncdon Bt., Wayne Junction, foran and Jsnklntow n,
Heturnlnt leaTea New York. West M Bt.. IiSO F. M.i lilxrtr Bt.. SiOO P. M.

Wilkes-Barr- e &
STOPPINO

M1I1TI! ANI AHIII.KY

have

Tax

Tax

7,
7.00 A. M at Ate.,

Nt.. Warn nnd Jeaklnto a.Ifncts 7.00 P. M H e, 7.S0 P. M.

I;--

L

RIDING Recrea-
tion

Telephone
Appointment

Walter Briggs
Eiding Academy

FAIRMOUNT AVENUE

Thanksgiving

Reading

Mew

SUNDAY
Batoratat

$2.50

Scrantosi, $3,
DlnECTlON

SUNDAY,, NOVEMBER

SUNDAY, DECEMBER
?WSI' J'ln..,awl, ,n"l!n Tennlndl fitopplnc Colombia

IlantliiKdoii Junction,
Returulm lUcea-Ilai- r

'&::,,

nnAniH

Cntlmrlno

Hcranton

K

f

,i


